Wound Culture Utility in Negative Surgical Exploration for Necrotizing Soft Tissue Infection.
Early surgical intervention decreases mortality in necrotizing soft tissue infections (NSTIs). Yet, a subset of patients will not have NSTIs (non-NSTIs) at the time of exploration. We hypothesized that NSTI and non-NSTI patients had similar causative organisms and that intraoperative wound cultures could help guide management. Culture results and outcomes were compared for all patients undergoing surgery for suspected NSTIs over a seven-year-period. Of 295 patients, 240 (81.4%) had NSTIs. Of the 55 non-NSTI patients (18.6%), 50 had cellulitis and 5 had abscesses. NSTI and non-NSTI patients had similar rates of bacteremia (20.4% vs 17.6%, P = 0.66), septic shock (15.9% vs 12.7%, P = 0.68), and mortality (10.4% vs 7.2%, P = 0.62). Wound cultures were collected more often in NSTI patients (229/240, 95.4%) than in non-NSTI patients (42/55, 76.4%, P < 0.01). Non-NSTI patients had positive deep wound cultures more than half of the time (23/42, 54.8%). The microbiologic profile was similar between groups, with Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus and Group A Streptococcus occurring with the same frequency. We advocate for deep wound cultures in all patients being evaluated operatively for NSTIs even if the exploration is considered negative because these patients have similar clinical characteristics and virulent microbiology, and culture results can help guide antimicrobial therapy.